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Verbenaceae, Verbena urticifolia, L. USA, Illinois, Macon, Macon County: Decatur: Rock Springs
Nature Center. along River Trail. Elev . 660 ft. 39.823851. -89.020554, 39.823851, -89.020554,
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Plants oflllinois, U. S. A. 
Verbena ur"tlc.,\o\ \ L. 
Family: Verb enaceae 
l\ibcon County: Decatur : Rock Springs Nature Center. along Ri,er T rai l. 
Elev . 660 ft. 39.82385 l . -89 .020554 
Hab itat: Tra il through deciduous \\'oods. 
Notes : Flo\\'ers \\ hite. 
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